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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Acid volatile sulfide sample preservation and analysis. Whole samples that were preserved for acid volatile sulfide (AVS) analysis were added to an air-tight glass reaction flask containing 100 mL of Milli-Q water and continuously purged with high purity N 2 (g) .
Hydrochloric acid (20 mL, 6 M) was added to the reaction flask and volatile sulfide species (i.e., H 2 S) were purged from the sample for 30 min and captured in a sodium hydroxide solution (0.5 M). After the 30 minute purging step, a mixed diamine reagent was added to the sodium hydroxide solution (10% (v/v)), and sulfide was quantified via the formation of methylene blue (absorbance at 664 nm after 24 hours) (Cline, 1969) . Sample absorbance measurements were compared to a calibration curve from a sodium sulfide standard. The calibration standards were made by direct reaction of a sodium sulfide solution with the mixed diamine reagent (i.e., no purge and trap step). The accuracy of the purge and trap apparatus was checked by measuring the sulfide recovery of Milli-Q water spiked with sodium sulfide.
Dissolved arsenic speciation analysis. Arsenic speciation in the supernatant was measured via UPLC-ICP-MS using a previously described method Milstein et al., 2003) . Aliquots of filtered (0.2-m nylon) supernatant sample were preserved with 0.125-M EDTA following the method described by Bednar et al. (2002) . Additionally, filtered supernatant samples from the sediment-only redox indicator microcosms were preserved with EDTA and spiked with dissolved arsenite As(III) and aresenate As(V) certified standards (Spex CertiPrep) to serve as matrix spikes to track the preservation of arsenic species. The samples were stored at 4°C in the dark until the time of analysis. Arsenic species were quantified with a standard curve constructed using certified reference standards for As(III) and As(V) (Spex CertiPrep). Samples were analyzed using a Hamilton PRP-X100 liquid chromatography column (4.6 x 150 mm; 5 m particle size). Two mobile phases were used: (1) Mobile Phase A: 30-mM Tris-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane Buffer adjusted to pH ~8.77 with nitric acid; and (2) Mobile Phase B: 30-mM Tris-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane/20 mM Ammonium Acetate Buffer adjusted to pH ~7.80 with nitric acid. The UPLC flow rate and mobile phase gradient is summarized in Table S2 .
XANES Sample Preparation and Analysis.
Whole slurry aliquots were collected at selected time points (-4, 4, 72 , and 336 h) for XANES analysis. The aliquots were stored at -20°C. To prepare the samples for XANES analysis, the samples were centrifuged to remove S3 most of the water, ground with mortar and pestle, and packed into aluminum sample holders as wet pastes, covered with Kapton tape, and refrigerated until analysis. Samples from anaerobic microcosms were packed in holders in an anaerobic chamber and were stored and transported in gas tight jars with O 2 -absorbing packets (Oxy-Sorb) until analysis at the beamline.
Se and As K-edge XANES data were collected in fluorescence mode at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource (SSRL) in Menlo Park, CA. The storage ring was operated at a 3-GeV electron energy with a fixed current of 500 mA. The synchrotron light was detuned 35% at 13100 eV for Se and 35% at 12300 eV for As to reject higher-order harmonics. The spectra were collected with a 100-element germanium detector at photon energies -200 to +400 eV relative to the Se K-edge energy at 12658 eV and the As K-edge energy at 11867 eV. For selenium, the monochromator energy was calibrated to 12658 eV based on the first inflection point in the K-edge first derivative spectra from an elemental selenium standard. For arsenic, the monochromator energy was calibrated to the L 3 -edge energy of a gold foil standard (11919 eV).
A step size of 0.35 eV was used across the absorption edge region (-50 to +50 eV) for both elements. For arsenic, a 3 µm Ge filter with soller slits was placed in between the sample and detector to reduce inelastic scattering. XANES spectra for all samples were collected with a liquid N 2 cryostat (77 K). Successive scans of the samples were monitored to ensure that there were no beam-induced changes in redox state over the course of the measurements.
XANES data analysis. Multiple X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS) scans were aligned and merged using the SIXPack program (Webb, 2005) . Athena software was used to analyze the averaged scans (Koningsberger and Prins, 1988; Newville, 2001; Ravel and Newville, 2005) . The averaged spectra were baseline corrected using a linear pre-edge function between approximately -200 and -40 eV and were normalized using a linear or quadratic function between approximately +60 and +300 eV.
The linear combination fitting (LCF) module of Athena was used to ascertain the relative abundances of the different arsenic and selenium species (Ravel and Newville, 2005) . The sample spectra were fit to reference spectra for known selenium standards and arsenic standards (Liu et al., 2013) . The standards ultimately selected for fitting were chosen based on the best fit and on what might realistically occur in the solid phase given the known geochemical conditions in the dissolved phase. In some cases, standards gave a very similar fit (e.g., As(V) sorbed to aluminosilicate glass vs As(V)-Oxide). Here, the standard that gave the closer approximation to S4 the coal ash matrix was chosen.
The phases used for the selenium LCF fits were FeSe, Se(0), Se(IV) associated with an aluminosilicate glass (obtained from collection of D. Hesterberg, North Carolina State University (Rivera et al., 2015) ), and Se(VI) as sodium selenate. The standards used for As fitting were orpiment (As 2 S 3 ) (from the collection of D. Hesterberg), As(III) adsorbed to ferrihydrite (from the collection of P. O'Day, University of California, Merced (Root et al., 2007) ), and As(V) incorporated into a glass phase (from the collection of D. Hesterberg (Rivera et al., 2015) ). Due to the nature of the system, multiple mineral phases could account for the same oxidation state (i.e. the As(III) signal could be comprised of more than As(III) mineral phase). To account for this uncertainty, the energy scale of the fits was allowed to float up to 0.75 eV (~2 steps). LCF data are shown in Table S3 . Table S3 . Results of linear combination fitting (LCF) showing combinations of reference standards yielding the best fits to arsenic and selenium K-edge XANES spectra for ash, sediment, and anaerobic and aerobic ash-amended microcosm samples. Included are spectral weighting factors on standards (%) ± uncertainties, allowed spectral shifts in parentheses, and residuals in the fits (R factors). Parameter uncertainties were calculated by Athena. Fits were performed across energy ranges of 11840-11890 eV ( 
